
MORE TEETH LOST 
FROM HEGLECIED GUMS 
imnomtewt 

Nothing beats brushing the teeth 
wfth Forhan’s after meals to help 
prevent tooth decay But today, 
too many people are forgetting 
about their gums. ^ _ 

Cleaning teeth is not mouth. TO 
keep teeth beautiful and healthy, 
you must keep your gums in good, 
firm condition. So see your dentist 
regularly and start at once—use 
‘double-purpose' Forhan’s—made 
especially for soth- massaging 

ttu'Doma-rwnte' 

gums to be firmer (more able to 
ward off Infection), and keeping 
your teeth naturally bright and 
clean. 

Your teeth are priceless posses- 
sions. Don’t wait for tender, 
bleeding gums to warn you of 
Gingivitis — a mild cum inflam- 
mation-* neglect of "which often 
leads to dreaded Pyorrhea which 
qnly your dentist can help. Bee 
him. Then start using double- 
purpose Porhan’s today to help 
keep guns strong and firm, teeth 
naturally bright and lustrous. 

rorhqn’s 
$n the finest tradition . . . 
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For Lumber Call .Our Number ATlantic 1400 

CONVENIENT SHOPPING UNTIL 6:00 P.M. 

Save on Fuel Bills With 

STORM SASH 
NEW SHIPMENT IN 

53 SIZES 

NQWJN STOCK 

SMALLER SIZES 

TRICED AS LOW AS 

DEUVERED 
j* 

lVfc-fapL clear WHITE pine frames 
"RESISTAL” TREATED AGAINST ROT 

COMPARE We urge you "to compare these storm sash with 

any others on the market regardless of what they’re made of 
then compare the value! You’ll And equal or better heat 

saving qualities comparable durability, and a difference in 

price that’s astounding. * 

Necessary Hardware to Install... 47c 

COME—WRITE—PHONE ATUntlc 1400 
FOR ALL YOUR HOUSE REF AtR HERDS 

NORTHEAST NORTBWSfl ANACOSTfA _VIRGINIA _ 

16th * H 8tc. 6928 G». If*, 19*6 Nlchcll At*. FAlli Church. Uc Hr. 
At Bladeniburg Rd. At illUtarg Rd. At Good Bopg Rd. At HtlhreoA Arc. 

FAO Urged to Rush 
Technical Assistance 
To Shortage Areas 

Sir Herbert Broadley of Great 
Britain today urged a prompt 
start on getting technical assist- 
ance to less productive farm areas 

all over the world. 
Sir Herbert, deputy director of 

the Food and Agriculture Organ- 

OSCAR GANS, 
Heads FAO conference. 

ization of the United Nations, 
spoke in, the second day of the 
PAO’s annual conference. 

President Truman was «n the 
program for an afternoon speech. 

Oscar Oans, Cuban Ambassador 
to the United States, was elected 
chairman of the conference yes- 
terday. In his opening address, 
he stressed the far-reaching effects 
the PAO’s policy decisions would 

[have on the world’s undernour- 
ished peoples and warned that 
failure to gauge the nature of the 
problems attached to the present 
food situation “might mean a 

worsening of the general economic 
disequilibrium existing today.” 

Dodd Proposal Praised. 
Dr. Gans called the proposal of 

Norris E. Dodd, PAO director gen- 
eral, for creation of an interna-, 
tional commodity clearing house 
“a very bright effort” to solve a 

global economic problem. But he 
said he doubted that agreement 
on the proposal could be reached 
at this conference. 

Representatives of 58 nations 
are conferring through \he FAO 
on how to feed the world better, 
by routing surplus food into areas 

of need and by increasing produc- 
tion where it now is too small. 

Sir Hubert said plans to extend 
technical assistance in underde- 
veloped areas have been given 
added importance by President 
Truman’s proposal last January 
for such aid. 

The deputy director added that 
“even if all goes well,” funds for 
an expanded program of provid- 
ing "know-how” probably will not 
be available before the middle of 
next year. 

In the meantime, he asked an 

PAO committee to make f vajl^ble 
$100,000 for preparatory work. 

Scales Down Plan. 
Mr. Dbdd scaled down his pro- 

posal for setting up an interna- 
ttohal commodity •clearing house. 

Originally it waa proposed that 
guch -ah agency be created with 
a! $5,000,000,000 capital, most of 
which would come from the Unit- 
ed States. Mr. Dodd revised this 
figure down to $1,000,000,000. 

The plan would provide for the 
bank to facilitate transfer of foods' 
from surplus to shortage areas. 

Whether the scale-down in 
financial plans would result in 
their acceptance by the United 
States remained indefinite. United 
States officials have token cogni- 
zance of what they view as a 

growing disinclination of Con- 
gress to vote further large sums 

for foreign aid programs. 
The PAO next week may choose 

a site for its permanent home, 
possibly in the Washington area. 

A site commission is slated to 
organize today and begin consid- 
eration of several locations. 

Four Washington area sites are 

under study; as well as locations in 
New York City, Denmark, Italy 
and Switzerland. Sites in this re- 

gion are one at the University of 
Maryland, two near Bethesda, Md., 
land one near Dalecarlla Reservoir. 
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COSTS LESS - NO WASTE 
i 1 ; ■ 

| Even the 4-ex. far makes ahewt sm 

many cups as a pound ef ordinary 
oofMa-yet nib you faeel 

2, W* family sixe |ar eaves even moral 

4 No waste with NascaM. Yew make 
"* delicious coffee ripht In the cup-and 

only what you need. 

A Never pees stale. NascaM is specially 
processed;* stay fresh down * the 
last spoonful I 

Makes J 
rooster-fresh 1 

coffee, | 
every time. 

No fuss. No muss 

It's instant I 

/At Th wkttivtog that, or any Unit 

NESCAFE It th# Instant way to pur# cofftt tnjoymant 

•NooK (pronounced XIKtfiO i» *• exdnfive registered trade-mark of The NettM Cotaptny. 
Inc » designate ia soluble coCee product which if cotnpoeed of mini perapf Eg foluble coflee 

end added ran carbohydrates (dextrine, maltoee and dtmoee) added solely to protect the flavor. 
A ai .___ 

Broken Romance Blamed 
For Suicide of Student 

By the Associated Press 

CHAMPAIGN, 111., Nov. 22.—A 
broken romance Was listed by au- 

thorities as the motive for the 
suicide of a University of Illinois 
student. 

The body of the youth, James 
Robert Edwards, 21, of Cham- 
paign, was found yesterday in a 

cemetery near the campus where 
authorities said he had shot and 
killed himself. A .32-caliber pis- 
tol was near his body. He had 
been shot through the heart. 

Coroner Don Wikoff said Jayne 
Dutler, a student at Illinois Nor- 
mal University in nearby Bloom- 

ington, told him she had broken 
her engagement with Edwards 
during her visit at the university 
homecoming celebration in Cham- 

paign over the week end. 

Balenger Joins Board 
Of Farm Loan Group 

MARTINSBURG, W. Va., Nov. 
22. (Special).—Raymond S. Bal- 
enger, Bunker Hill, has been 
named to the Board of Directors 
of the‘National Farm Loan As- 
sociation, Winchesta, Va. 

He will fill the vacancy created 
by the death of Wilbur H. 
Thomas, NELA director from 
Berkeley County for many years. 

'THESE WINDOWS 

HAVE MORE THAN 

PAID FOR THEMSELVES 

| IN FUEL SAVINGS." 

install 
i all aluminum 

stmmr 
STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS 
If you knew how much oddrd beauty lurrowe* Storm window* give your home 

.. how much comfort they will provide end how much you will save on 

fuel yeor after year, you will call u« right now. In addition, these oil-aluminum 
combination storm windows con bo changed in seconds from the inside ... 
never need painting ... are rustproof and will give you lifetime 
satisfaction. Get the focts NOW before the rush season begins. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT J year# to pay. 
Phono for roprooontativo. 

* 

Two U. S.-Built Airfields 
Taken Oyer by Canada 

By the Associated Press 

The Air Force has turned over 

to Canada two wartime-built air- 
fields in .Northern Quebec. 

A simulatneous announcement 
today at Washington and Ottawa 
said the fields at Mingan and Fort 

Chimo have been taken over by 
the Royal Canadian Air Force. A 
few U. 8. A. F. communications 
and weather men will remain at 
the base for several months to 
carry on their work until the Ca- 
nadian Department of Transport 
can begin operation. 
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It's refreshingly fragrant and works so effectively it's been used 
in some of the most stubborn cases-with remarkable results! 

Dandruff can hurt your looks, 
your popularity. Trying to get 
rid of it with preparations that 

simply remove loose dandruff is 
a waste of time and money. For 

they do no more than plain 
water and brushing will do. 

They don’t destroy the germ 
which authorities say causes the 
most common kind of dandruff. 

To get real relief, this germ 
must be destroyed. And-easy-to- 
use Double Danderine actually 
kills this germ—on contact! 

Try it. If you’re not satisfied, 
return empty bottle and 'your 

money will be refunded. 
A wit for Double Danderine. 

Remember—it’s a special dan- 
druff preparation that actually 
works! 

• • • 

*Pityrosporum Ovale, the germ which 
leading authorities say is the cause 

of the most common kind of dandruff. 

** 1 — r - ■ 

Send for Free Sample I 
Just send your name and address to: B 
Double Danderine, Dept. 26, P. 0. Box V 
51, Canal St. Station, New York 13, N.Y. ■ 
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Transparent package saves tfcnal Yes, yellow, quartered 
Allsweet is all dressed up in a new, wonderfully 

convenient package. It’s a transparent package that holds four 

quarter-pdund sticks neatly... and lets you see at a glance 
what you’re getting! What a time-saver when you’re shopping! 

Protects the delicate natural flavor! This clean,'snug cellophane 
package seals in Allsweet’s famous flavor >** 

protects it all the way to you! Do enjoy Allsweet today. Get the 

yellow quarters in the new transparent package at your 

favorite dealer’s! 

All ready for your table! 


